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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Philosophy

Paper: CC-VI
Full Marks: 60Time: 3 Hours

The figures in the right side margin indicate fuV marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfu,l .emq qrwfr tfttr ffilot
4ilrfftw seics4 frew vrw 6w frP qrat

1. Answer any ten questions: 2xl0=20

c{ m1r{t mE arlr< Es< qts e

(a) What is non-moral action?

q-?EB+ frrt frt

(b) Define normative ethics.

vtq'frEs ftefiqx< ciet frfi{"t TtKt t

(L) What is meant by moral action?

h&$ &l.t <qre f, m<nxl

(d) What is the difference between hedonistic and non-hedonistic versions of utilitarianism?

1<<lft €<< v-1q-ffi B"rc<tfarsmm-{ vc<l +qf+i f,l
(e) What do you mean bY deontologY?

q6Tr<lk <qre f, c<1r41l?

(0 What is non-voluntary euthanasia?

terfi-<rqm q6ag fir
(g) What according to Kant, is the supreme principle of morality?

skf< ,- iffiau< cr<fu fr&fi frr

(h) What is meant by teleological moral norm?

Bt@qI-<tft hGs qm"f <qN f, mr+mt
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(i) What is the difference between motive and intention?

Bzqql s qBdkT-{ ffiI qtcFs, f,z

O How many sanctions of morality does Mill admit?

5" iqffiut< +fr fiaqq fr63 a6a7

(k) What is the main contention of consequentialism (teleologism)?

ffiflaqtq. (E-cq.r-<lq)-q< d<t{ <w<I frr
(1) Name any two theories of punishment.

*ttfu q-qr6 6{ 6s'lc4't lF Ts<lm< {N 6EC{l l

(m) What is meant by absolute affluence?

Wlsffi<e1pfim**t
(n) What is meant by 'freedom of will'?

kt< aQ-rst {EN fr ffir$H?

(o) What is the difference between Sex and Gender?

ffiq € cqslrffi lc<l "fiqf+i frr

2. Answer any four questions: 5x4=20

c{ colr{t a-vtt anr< Es< ote c

(a) What is utilitarianism? In rvhat ways, Mill's utilitarian ethics is distinct from that of

Bentham? 2+3:5

BqffifieKtq f,r fre-q-< Eerarmrfr frfrEE .dqrq< fre\o$ 6q-58 fi-sp61 1q-q:

(b) What according to Kant, is Good will? How does he characterise it? 2+3:5

+trt< TN cfiEt frr ffi qftT frvlt< frfifu +r<eq{?

(c) What is morality? Distinguish between moral and non-moral action. 2+3:5

h&-$-st fir ?qF+ frlt s q-h&s &m< w<l 4tcF$I TGTr

(d) Explain the reformative theory of punishment. 5

{tB a."rc6 crc"fifilq'$ n-.c-<Iffi {t"BI +T{tl

(e) Distinguish between act-deontology and rule-dentology. Name one deontologist. 4+1:5

$t'-s6<Ktq s fixr-+-6<mter< Tc<I 4taF$I sr':il | qgq-{ +-effi< ql\ 6ERII I

(fl Explain briefly the relation between affluence and morality' 5

ffi e<i aB+st< w<l q--'r6 cqrs-('t <ftfl +zrt t
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3. Answer any two questions: I0x2-20

N rcW{ ffr eferK fo-< rte z

(a) How is utilitarianism related to hedonism? Distinguish between act-utilitarianism and

rule-utilitarianism. 2+8:10

BqrqITKIn fr-qm {"mcq< qcq'{(yF ? +d-E"tmtffiq e fim-BqmttFfcs-< lc<l "itqf+l +r<t t

(b) What is rule-deontology? Discuss in this connection Kant's moral theory. 2+8:10

fixl-+-6<I<lq fir qe. aqrq. slla{ ftesE ql(EtE-{l sGil I

(c) Define euthanasia. Explainthe moral arguments advanced in support ofvoluntary euthanasia.

2+8:10

{BIPr< cwl ql\e r &&o qe{-WK srcFo aqs hBs 1B'efr qFBI +r<t t

(d) Examine if act-utilitarianism is acceptable from the moral point of view. 10

od-E"nmrf<m t{&s @rO"f cqlcs d-qqrqql ft {t {frtt sr<I I


